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As 1n previous lssues of Q.@- this
caruy information about recent anchaeol-oglcal
pe:ribds, and to add newly reported detaiLs of
as and wtren the occasion arises.
Borwickr Lansg.

Carnfortht Lancs.

Dolph1nholme, lancs.

Iia lton r Lancq .

Lancaster., I.ancs.

Lancaster', Lancs.

Lancas'r,e!, Lanes.

is lntenieC to
finds of all
older discoverles

?wo sna1l areas of stone hut circles/en-
closu:res suggesting native settlenente
have been located on [ianor Farm. It nay
perhaps be signlflcant that Rornan coarse
wares and Sanian rirere found at Botryick
Hall in 1873t a short distance to the
north-east.
Neolithlc Bolished stone axe found on a
nlneteenth century rubbish tiP 1n
Novenber. 1976, Its significance is
clearly hard to assess due to the
secondany context of the find.
Bowl fnagnents of Silvendale fabric and
a broadlf conternpoTary (tate 15th century/
ear'1y 17tin centuny) nrortan of linestone
were found at Lower G:'een tsank farn in
lriarch 1977.
Part of the top stone of a rotary guern
of R.omano-erltlsh type was found in a
field vra11 betvreen Halton Gr"een and
Cathead :.{ood in lriarch 1977 ' It is
cornposed of gr'ltstoner the lower surface
of which is radially grooved. Found
dunlng field vralking by menbe:rs of the
Lancaster Archaeologlcal Society as part
of the Lune Valley Survey.
Correspondence in 19OB between
3.eginaId Snith of the British I'iuseum and
triiss Alice Johnson the Lancaster
antiquarlarr lndicate that a hitherto
unrecorded Roman coin hoard was found in
a pot some"lhere in Lancaste:: at about
thls time. It may "vell have been found
ln the China St:reet area as nuch Ronan
materlal vras necovered thene in 19O8
(see LCAS 1909).
R,onan coarseware and mortarlun fnagnents
recovered fr.om r.oadwonks in China Street
and Castle H111 in Novernber, 1976.

A badly corroded bronze coln of Justinian I
(c.51+O A.D. ) was found at Green Ayre
early 1n 1977. This is the second earl;'
Byzantlne coln to be found in Lancaster
in r"ecent years. Two nore are sald to
have been found during the construction
of the Old t/icarage in Lancaste:r 18jO and
another. has been recently ::eported fr"on
Ilalton (deta:.Is 1n Contrebis 6) Although
found out of any sort of ar"ci:aeologlcai
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Lancaste:rr Lancs.

Slyne-w1th-Hest t
I€ncs.

context thefu. nunbe:rs would mltlgate
against any suggestion that they represent
the conparatlvely r.ecent losses of
collectors, and would seem to lndicate a
continuation of sone sont of contact
between this area and the liediterranean
world du:ring the 6tfr - 7tn centu:ry.
A Samlan bowl fragment foun,J dur.lng tJre
construction of the I'iitre Yard can park
was ilonated to Lancaster it{useum in }tay 1977.
It ls of for,n 37 wlth decor.atlon in panelsi
these lnclude flghtlng cocks and a figune
blowlng a musical lnstrument. Second centur"y.
Pant of a whetstone of probably [ledleval
date was found near Beaumont Cote in
Mar.ch 1977, It is composed of squared
micaceous schlst rirhlch ln its fr.actu:red
state is 7B nn ln length. The survivlng
tape:red end 1s encincleC by three narrow
grooves whlch have been inlaid with strips
of lead (z).
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The following list comp:"ises the loca11y pr.ovenanced ltens
of archaeological lnterest 1n the collection of lvk, Thomas Dalzell.
Those objects whlch have been identifled in Lancaster l{useurn
have been mar"ked with an aster^isk. References are given fon
those ltems which are known to have been published. The Jar.ge
numbers of i,onan coins from Lancaster and Carlisle have been
excluded e but llsts of t hese are now lodged with Iencaster
Museun, the Department of Classics and ArcLraeology at
Lancaster Unlverslty and the County Anchaeologist for Cunbr"i.a.

Ambleside, Cunbrla
LBroughl Cunbria
Carlisle, Cunbnla
Carllsler Cumbria

Carlisle, Curobrj-a

Lancaster, Lancs.

Lancaster, I€ngg.

Iancaster, Lancs.

Lancaste:r, Lancs.
Lancaster., Lancs.

"Langgaterr Lancs,

Lancasten, Lancs.

xlancagtrut, Lancs,

tLeckr Langg.
trloresby 1 Cumbria
*Papcastle, Cumbr.la

Penrith r Cumb::la

Unidentified b:ronze coin (possibly Tr"ajan)
Dupondius of Hadrian (ru_ 605)
Sanian dish stalrped EN ItrASF found in 1857

Two pottery ?,oman lannps from Harr"aby Hill
1n 1858

'f lvoryrf (bonez) aagger hanCle at 9ft.
dep$h in South Street,
Flint anrowhead found at No, 1 ?est Road.,
in 1858.
Ronan potte:ry charm in form of a curled
snake found 1n Church Streetc
Flve Roman nings (th:ree br"onze and, two
inon) found 1n Chu::ch Street and.
I'bndale I s Garden.
R.oman button found 1n Church Street 1n 1871.
Ronan coarse nare bottle fron Kellet Croft
near Lancaster Station in 1859.
Samian cup fron site of Bank in Churcb
Str.eet, in 187O. D33 stannped DAGODW-'J.
(-Vattinr 1BBJ. p 187 t Late Antonine
f rons Rheinzarben.),
Iron spearheaC found near the Vlcarage
Grounds 1n 1849. (lVatk1n, 188J. B 18r)
Portlons of a Bronze Age clnerary urn
found on Lancasten l,ioor" (gnat found in
1872? Br.it. Arch, Joprn. 1863-77)
Denar.ius of Domitlan (afC t 6)

Roman ti1e,
Denar"ius of Galba (nlC gz)

3.epubl1can Denarius of Censorinus.
(Cr"a'vf ord j45 of 88 B.C. )
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